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I0E30locaoiaside all rules of humanity and
decency, why should they ex
pect mercy from the foe.stipj! CQreonian) The most

in valueVS--
The best

in styleAN IMttSPEXPEXT N EM't PA PER

When the French and English
with thousands of airplanes
sweep over German cities
bringing death and destruction
the German people may awake
to realization of what it means
to tolerate a government such
as they have a government
that made war on the helpless
and by its diabolical policies

Ppblhibwl l'Uf and Hml Wrklj atUtr, Orftffoo. bT the
A"T OktXiOMAN I'LBLlSHISa CO.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES

UN ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mall $.".00
DUy, aix moaths by mail. ... 2.50
IaUv, three months by mail
Daily, one ncmth, hy mail .SO
I 'ally, one yar by erTiT
Daily. ttx m.mrh. ly carrier 3.7.N
Daily, three months, hy carrier .
Daily, one month, hy carrier .."

one year, hy ami! !.."
si months, bv mail ."."

has aligned the civilized world JTi

Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

AUTOMOBILES
LIGHT FOUR, $ 840.00
BIG FOUR. 1010.00
WILLYS-KNIGH- 1575.00

The Overland Light Four is linht in weight and hg in power. It
meets every touring demand. It satisfies in performance, in ap-

pearance, in comfort and at a price you can afford to pay.
The Overland l?iff Four is the world's most powerful

car. It Is fundamentally the same car which year after year fur
many years has enabled Overland to lead by a wide margin, all cars
of such comfortble size.

The Willys-Knis- Sleeve-valv- e motor holds every world's record
for length of run, power produced, absence of wear, and lack of
carbon deposits. It outlasts any and all other types of Automo-
bile motors. Four thousands of miles beyond the useful life of any
other type the Wlllys-Knls- ht motor continues to deliver at Us high-
est efficiency.

This season's Willys-Knigh- ts are the best and most beautiful tho
factory has ever built. See these cars and bo convinced.

ON BAI.K IN OTHKH Otiks!wipTlI Hntet Nrwi Htand. Portland.
Ikmrnaa New Co., Portland, Orecua.

i- ON F1MC AT
V-- Chirac Bnrtwo, M Kiirtty HolMlnr

Whlxifrton, 1. Ct Bureau 601 t'our- -

en a Street, N. W. iM-- Weekly, four mouths, hy mail. .50

against it.
The German people seem

steeped in ignorance as to the
outside world and satisfied
with their insolent warlord ; f
masters. If so perhaps aero- -

plane raids on their own homes f
are needed to give them a first
hand touch of the barbarity I

will open on Wednesday,
October 10th, at

725 Main Street V
.

they practice against others.

OUR PART SHOULD BE
EASY

James L. Elam WANTED
Alteration and sales women wanted, also

young man over 16 years of age for delivery
and store work. Apply at the store.

should be easy for Uma-
tillaBT county to take care
of its $1,125,000 liberty

Censure properly belongs at
the door of czardom. It was
the selfishness and stupidity
of the old Russian regime that bond apportionment. Our OVERLAND DEALER

PendletonS t c. r Phone 74J J piuiic vjrtti agemade the conaiuons tnai tea country is wonderfully pros- - j

up to me revoii. it is wie siuij perous, the wneat crop alone
of the French revolution over this year being worth approxi-- l .WaUUMtfiksW

mately eight million dollars
and the sheepmen too have

' '; !"!
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again.
In America no such danger

impends because we have the
safety valve of democracy. The
people can get what they vote
for and every man's right to a
free and secret ballot is un-
questioned. Reforms may be
delayed it is true but in the
long run the popular will pre-
vails. Therefore in this coun-
try anarchists and I. W. W. do
not get far. They represent a

10 ILs la I -

RCI.I3) OF THE ROAD.

Stand straight;
Step firmly, throw your weight:
Tha heaven is high above your

head.
The good gray road is faithful

to your tread.

Be strong:
Sing to your heart a battle

song;
Though hidden foe men lie in

wait,
Something is in you that can

made fortunes. It will be nat-ura- l

to expect considerable of
this money to go into liberty
bonds, particularly when it is
considered that the investment
is a good one, strictly on its
merits.

Instead of 3'2 per cent these
bonds will bear interest at 4
per cent, and will still be con-
vertible into bonds of a higher
rate should they hereafter be
issued. While, unlike the first
loan, these bonds will be sub-
ject to the super-ta- x on large
incomes they will be free of the
normal income tax and will
thus appeal the more especial-
ly to the small investor who
amazed the country last June
in the great numbers with
which he responded to the first
loan.

small contingent, ignorant and
obsessed bv prejudice. The

TOOLS, SPOTLIGHTS, HORNS, CHAINS

and all the other various articles that are of uso

to the autoist.

STANDARD

the
Weather

To It
smile at Fate.

average citizen has no sympa-
thy with them and this state of
affairs will continue so long as
said average citizen feels he is
getting a square deal, that our

Oct. 6 1S77.)
Bud Kaglc, who made himself so

conypicious aa express carrier for the
army during tho late unpleasantness,
took his departure for Granite Creek
Sept. 30. .Before tea via? he deposited
v.'ith Rev. Kirkman the amount raised
for the decent Interment of Mr. Lama
who was killed at the Willow Spring.-
fisfht. Success to Hud wherever he
Sees.

A team just arrived from Heppner
for a load of feed. This is what we
call going into Kypt after grain.

There is more freight at Vmatilla
fer the Interior than there has been
at any time foryears.

Jim Daniels, an old timer In this
precinct , Is setting' proud. After
having the best horse in the county,
or over a year he concluded he

would get the be:it wajron and dia
it. Who blames him. We don't.

It Im always a good Idea for a mar-
ried man to keep early hours. Steve's
Sample rooms are expressly for the
unmarried after l) o'clock. Look,
Old men, O take care. This la es-

pecially devoted to those who get
over three "sheets' in the wind.'

Press thru;
Nothing; can harm if you are

true.
And when the night comes, rest;
The earth Is friendly as a mo

ther's breast.
'Edwin Markham in October

Nautilus. TIRES
government is not controilea
in the interest of any class.
Safety for the United States
calls for keeping the channel
open so that the current may
flow freely along natural lines.

MEDI- -WITHWHEN THE DAM BREAKS THEIR OWN
CINE gee

I HEN the channel of a
ANY people in Ameristream is blocked and

the water held back it ca will deeply regret

That new political party ad-
vocates some very good re-
forms, but so did the progres-
sive party without accomplish-
ing any of them; for the time
being the democratic party
may be looked to as the liberal
party of the nation.

Pendleton comes far from
being a flyless town this year,
as is noticeable on Main street
these days.

that the English and
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It the .Portland street car:
company cannot operate at ai

Winter Wheat Acreage large.
WALLA WALLA. Oct. ti. vVith

prospects untmuitlly brlpht for a
heavy yield, all rocords will be brok-
en this fall In winter wheat acreage,
according to reports hre today from
various parts of the inland empire.

Seeding has started in several dis-

tricts. After September showers the
ground now Is ideal for putting In
the crops.

The assurance of $2 wheat next
vear has induced many farmers to
put In crops on land which otherwise
they probably would have allowed to
"rest."

is natural to look for a break
and consequent damage and
confusion even though it all
be in accordance with the law
of gravity.

Russia now suffers from just
this ailment. For years the
channel of economic progress
was impeded under autocratic
rule. No sufficient outlet was
provided for the rising waters
of discontent and so the deluge
came, destroying in many cases
the worthy along with the un-
worthy.

It is needless to cry out
against the present situation.

French are to adopt a policy of
reprisals against German air
raids. It was to be hoped the
allies could win the war by
confining warfare to the bat-
tlefield, leaving the German
cities with their non combat-
ants alone.

Yet the retaliation proposed
is. Only natural. The English
and French bitterly resent the
air raids upon their cities and
they cry out for revenge. They
want to fight fire with fire
and possibly it is the best way.
The German autocracy has laid

Goodrich Silvertown Cord

and Republic

When you buy such brands as these you get tires

that have stood the test, tires that have proven

their worth to the motorist. There is VALUE

woven in with the fabric, vulcanized in with the
rubber, stamped in with the guarantee of long

life.

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING

SERVICE STATION, OIL, GAS AND WATER AT
CURB.

profit why dont they remove
their rails and use modern ap-
paratus.

The allies hit the Hinden-ber- g

line hard on Thursday
and it is nothing to what is
coming later.

WHAT-- YOl'R IXffMK?
M.mtir:i on sin;i,k;
11KKK-- WHAT YOU I'AY.

WASIHCJNTON. Oct. . The
new Income taxes aKHetwed In the
war revenue bill, joining with
the exintinj? Income taxes, are
shown by a treaauryexpert to

I 1 5.
-- 3 m

1 Jussft . Received If
l l if

I 5!
2 i

SlnKle
Man'H Tax

apply as follows:
Annual Aiarrierl
Income. Man's Tax.
t 1,000 t

2.000 Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIIi
W. X. Matlork. President. Wm. Dtinn, Manager.

805 Kast Court SU Telephone 135
Opera House Corner

Phone 773

Pendleton, Ore.
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1 TrxTrirft to n Air to IDodge Brothers
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20
4 0
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.. 110
ISO
235
295
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425
4 95
r.70
(150

730
R30
930

1.030
1.130
1.230
1.300
1.490
1 6 20
1.750
l.sso
2.010
2.1 40
2 270
2 400
2.530
2.600
2 790
2.920
3.050

1 0

2.310
3.410
3.700
3 M?n
3 990
4.f50
4.310
4 470
4 630
4.790
4 950
5.110
5.270
5 430

10.10
16 430

ON MILLINERY
Big Reductions in Prices.
All Our New Stock Included.

Ready for Immediate
Delivery

3

2.310
2.440
2 570
2.700
2.S.-.-0

2.960
3.090
3.220
3.350
3.40
3.740
370
3.020
4.190
4.350
4 510
4.670
330
4 9 90
5.150
R.310
5.4711

10 220
16.470
31.970
69.970

192.970
475.470

2S.000
2:1.000
30. OttO

31.000
32.O00
a.i.otto
3 l.onn
35.000
3S.0O0
37.000
39.000
40. OflO
4 1.000
42.000
43.000
44.000
4T..0OO

411.000
47.000
4 H.OItO

49.000
r, O.000
75 000

100. OHO

1 50 000
250 000
500.000

1.000,000

Starts Wednesday, October 10th
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mPendleton Cadillac Auto Co., Inc.
3031

Phone 530Water and Johnson Streets. 814 Main Street65.930
192 930
475.430
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